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Brief News Items

Elgin Flour at W. J. Fn--1. & Cos.
Patent $1.50 a sack, straight grade,
J 1.40 a sack.

at ilrs. Hug's and off of nerves, equalises
and of Ladies' and circulation, avoiding

Misses' Suits. Dresses and Waists.
Also children's dresses and coats.
Orders taken Friday afternoons.
Mrs. R. L Long, representing Chas
A. Steveas & Ero. sM

Elates and tablets, pencils and
pens in fact everything needed by
school pupil at Jackson 4: Weaver's

Mrs. E. Ysrryman and Mrs. B.

F. returned We inesdav from
trip to their fruit ranches at Promise,
bringing in 1000 pounds of fruit of

various kinds. Some fine samples of

apples, plums and peaches were left

at this office. The Immense and per-

fect apples, Merrym&n says, are
an average size. There has been
fine crop of fruit in the Promise
country this season. Perry Carper's
prune orchard produce 8000 pounds
ami the Mil'.er orchard, which is
young one. 1800 pounds. Joe Carper
had over $150 worth of peaches on
his place.

A Hot Spot.
"I believe that Monterey. Mexico, is

the hottest spot in the world in the
daytime," said an Arizoua man. "I
hare seen the thermometer register as
high as 120 degrees in the lute after-
noon. It was so hot that the natives
who reutured on the strtets would
hug the foot wide Fbade of the low
buildings like lichen cliDgs to tree
bark. But here's the funny pan of it:
When the suu sets it begins to cool off.
and at night it is positively necessary
to sleep nnder blankets. The nights
are delightfully cuol. and presume i!
is because one is able to pt goo
sleep that it is possible to live in that
climate." Washington Post

R. S. & Z. Co.
ENTERPRISE

A Large Stock of

Dry Goods
AND

Clothing

For
Fall and
Winter wear

JUST ARRIVED
AT THE

R. S. & Z. CO'S
STORE

WATCH THIS SPACE

For Further
Announcement

R.S.&Z. CO.
ENTERPRISE.

THE SPECTACULAR IN
THE HEALING ARTS

It is said of some doctors that
they never treit an ordinary case;
all of their patients suffer with some
frightful malajy or have a peculiarly
viruient type of disease all this that
their fame may be the greater If the
pauent recovers, or there may
be no blame if he does not. However
this may be. it Is a fact that the rep-

utation of many a doctor has been
enhanced by the fact that the pro- -

jcted and complicated illness of
some patient has resulted In at least
parial recovery, when, in truth, their
own methods have been largely re
sponsible for the unusually long ill-

ness, the complications, and the fact
that recovery was not complete.

On the other hand, in cases equal-

ly severe, the osteopath, who work-
ing hand in hand with nature, over-

comes muscular contractions, takes
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congestions and other complications,
and brings his ratient to a speedy
recovery, by the very fact that com-

plications are avoided, often fails
to receive credit for handling a very
serious case.

There is a natural tendency to ap-

plaud the skillful surgeon who per-

forms a de'icate and difficult opera-

tion in a despera e case and prevents
the death or prolongs the life of the
patient. And who is there who
would wi hhold applause under such
circumstances? in certain cases the
work of the surgeon is highly neces-
sary and cannot be dispensed with.
However, his operations are usually
widely known and owing to the na-

ture of the case his fame is heralded
abroad, and many times the real
worth of his services is greatly ex-

aggerated.
In striking contrast to this the

work of the osteopath often appears.
A patient comes to him suffering
with some obscure malady that has
baffled the efforts of his medical ad-

visor. The osteipath finds in some
structural derangement the cause of
his symptoms. Some nerve impinge-

ment or some obstructed vessel has
produced a condition which, if unre-
lieved, will sooner or later drive the
patient to the surgeon's table. Quiet-
ly, carefully, far possibly several
months, treatment is given; the le--

Isods are correc.ed: the patient is
restored to health. Nothing spectac
ular about this. The patient's friends
do not know, and usually the pati
ent himself doe3 not realize the value
of the service that has been rendered

"Vet prevention is better than cure
Wnen we 6ay prevention we mean
more than that a particular illness
may be avoided. Though osteopath,
often does this, for a perfectly ad
justed bo3y, with all its organs func
tioning properly, is better able to
resist disease. But when disease
does find lodgment in the body the
nature and effect of osteopath!
treatment is such that complications
are far less likely to occur during its
course and distressing sequelae are

' by no means so likely to follow Us

j termination.
j hen a surgical operation is per
formed and the patient does not die
the public is informed that the opera

; tion was successful. What the public
does not realize and appreciate are
the facts that tissues have been di

j vided, ne.ves and vessels severed,
and possibly a limb or an organ has
been removed. Rarely is the patient

' fully restored to health. As some
one has said: "A bird with a brok
en wing can never soar as high as
one that was never injured."

j How infinitely better is osteopathy
which, in a fair proportion of cases
precludes the necessity for opera
tions. Thus the danger of the anes
thetic, the shock of the operation
the weary days of suffering follow'
ing, the loss of time, the surgeon's
fee, the hospital expense, are a'.l
avoided and the patient has
whole body.

Surely, when people - generally
awaken and they are rapidly awak
ening to the fact that the old adage
"an ounce of prevention is worth a
pound of cure'' expresses a great
and practical truth when applied to
the healing art, then osteopathy will
have fu'.ly come into its own and
will be rated at its real worth. This
is not to imply that osteopathy has
not as great curative value as other
systems, or greater, even in apparent
ly hopeless cases, for such implica
tions would be far from the truth.

Osteopathy has made remarkably
rapid growth in popular favor and
has had its share of marvelous cures;
indeed it has oTtej proven effective
as a last resort and has restored
many who have been regarded as in-

curable. But Its achievements of
transcendent importance are accom-
plished in the more valuable, if leas
spectacular, field of prevention. Her-
ald of Os empathy. .

Aire. L)r. Aioore is expected some
Friday , from a six weeks' visit in
Kansas City. -

Appropriate.
A family of children, after the nana!

Saturday nbrht romp, ratbered In the
drawing room for mnaic and singing.
As bedtime drew near the mother
said:

"Now, children, rbooae one hymn to
finish np with, and then yon must all
ay Good night."
"Let's bare Ere Again Our Sab-

bath Close." snggeoted a bright little
girl of about seven years of age.

"Well. 1 think that would be more
suitable tomorrow evening." replied
the mother.

"Oh. bnt yon always air oar Sab-
bath clotbea on Saturdays, mummy!
London Tatler.

FOR SALE.
Team, harness and 2V inch spring
wagon 1250. Enquire at this office--

the
on

To

LOST OR STRAYED.

English Pointer, S months old; hite
"Mike."brown. Ansmers to

Finder please return to or notify

iW. C. Ketihum. Enterprise.

Hereford Bull, going on 4 years, red.

white Mce. branded E3 on left hip
n. rirrU rieht hiD.

: from ranch of Enterprise
March. Notify Ho el Enterprise. b3

Liberal reward f3r Information
to re.overy of 3 spring caives.

two red, one rei with white face:

all brandel HR on right hip. Oae

has small bell on. Leave word "

the R. S. A Z. Co s store or
R Musgrave. Enterprise, Ore. 50al
FOR SALE srn

County Clerk's Statement
Report of the County Clerk of Wallowa County, Stat of

amount and number of claims allowed by the County Court
what allowed, amount of warrants drawn, and amount of
and unpaid, from the first day of April, 1900, to the 30th
1909, both inclusive;

What Account Allowed. Amt. Claims Allowed
Roads and Bridges $ 4410 03
Pauper Account 244 65
Stationery and Printing 671 22
Salaries 4958 70
Court House and Jail 602 50

Circuit Court 939 55

Justice Court 136 05

Beard of Prisoners 53 85

County Commissioners. . 218 35

Jury Account. 1216 20

Election 8 00

Teachers' Examination 40 00

Rebate of Taxes 12 74

Miscellaneous 4S8 85

Courthouse (New Building) 16272 66

Expense School Superintendent 82 83

Truant Officer 00

State Scalp Bounty 106 00

Deputy"Assessor 245 60

High School 1113 45 -

County Scalp Bounty 261 00

Total $32279 23

Oregon, showing
of said
arrants
day of September,

Amt. Prawn.
$4410 03
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00

$32279 23

AMOUNT OF OUTSTANDING WARRANTS UNPAID.

General Fund Warrants $479 90

STATE OREGON,
County of Wallowa, S

I, C Boatman, County Clerk of the County of Wallowa. State of Ore-

gon, do hereby certify that the foregoing is a true and correct statement of the
and amount of claims County Court of said County from

April 1, 1909, to 1909, on what account the same were allowed,
and the amounts of warrants drawn, and the amount of warrants outstanding
and unpaid, as the upon the'records of office and in my offic-

ial custody.
Witness jny hand and the seal of the County Court of said County, this 1st

day of October, A.D. 1909.

(SEAL) C. BOATMAN, County Clerk.
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April May June July Aug. Sept
In Coin Currency 170065 76 $1134 84 $716 71 $46 84 $9092 62

Total received .$81556 77

OF OREGON.

the
my hand

thC
paid out. and, i

To amount hand from March 25,671 87
To amouuts from Sheriff 81,556 77
To amounts from 2,729 30
To amounts received from School 76 00
To amounts received from State Treasurer 7,559 47
To from Road Fund... 3,180 53

STATE OF OREGON,
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Fall and Winter
Wear for Men

Including all the latest ideas in

Shoes, Hats and Caps, Underwear,
Sheep Skin Lined Coats, Mackinaws,
Coat Sweaters, German Socks, and
All kinds of Rubber Shoes j&

Brand New Stock of

CLOTHING
Just Arrived

Quality and Satisfaction in Lines Guaranteed

C. H. ZURHCER

ABIC STOCK RANCH
On the Imnaha, in heart of the
winter range. acres. Well improved.
Fruit of all Kinds, 120 cattle, 150

of hay, machinery, go the
place. The price terms are right.

Enterprise Real Estate Company'
Office Harness Shop, Enterprise, Ore.

Job Printing is our
long suit. Give

us a Trial
Semi-Annu- al Statement.

Money and Warrants received for and Money County Treasurer by the Sheriff Wallowa County Oregon,
the 30th day September,

During the

and

STATE

31,

Amount Paid the
AP"! May June July Aug. Sept

10 76 $1134 84 $716 71 $546 84 $9032
Total paid Treasurer... $81556

County of Wallowa,
I.lEdgar.Marvin,!Sheriff of said County, do hereby certify that foregoing statement is and true
Witness this 30th day of September, A. 1909.

Statement of the County Treasurer Wallowa County,
Oreg'on

t:theri0d d8y f A- - D- - 1909- - and'Tcntplout:909' from whom on
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received County Clerk

Superintendent
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EDGAR Wallowa County.

" received received

...

To amount paid on County Warrant $25,580 B
To amount paid on School 16,503 75

To amount paid on Special City Warrant 7,316 83

To amount paid on State Fund ... 6,163 T5

To amount paid on Special TaxeII""""T-""-- - 15.162 &
To amount paid on Special Road 4,366
To amount paid on County Road Fund 5,93
To amount paid on High School Fund. "... 1,198 C
To amount paid on Bounty Fund . 261
By balance General Fund on hand ... " . 20,306 38

By balance Fund on hand 1,679
By balance County School Fnnd on hand .. 6,684 48

By balance State Road Fund on hand . 2,504 T
By balance Institute Fund on hand

"
170 15

By balance Indigent Soldiers' Fund 60 75

By balance Scalp Bounty Fund on hand ... 289 93

By balance County High School Fund on hand. 4.3 a
By balance County Library Fund on hand - a
By balance Special City Fnnds on hand - 1.575 77

By balance Special Road District, on handBy balance Special School District, on hand
" " 2.844 96

Treasury of said County, for the ending September Vnhvt1'1 the amount received, paid out and remaining on hand, th
Witness my hand this.lst day October, A. 1909.
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